
FORMER CAMDEN BOY WITH
"LUMBERJACKS" IN FRANCE

(The following taken from a recent
issue of the Mtorary iMgest will bo
road wiili in to teat In Oiunden. C'up-
t u Ilk Fid redge rofrirn«i (<> lielow was

iK>rn kikI reared In i'amden. being it

son of ( In* 1h t*% a in F. W, Kl-
drrfnigo )

From mountain-top to uiountatn-top
tiro -lookou Is on their lonely twists In

tli© lumticr regions i»l' Mm* North have

iHMMl llltNhlllg >hU I»y holo¬

graph
"I'licle Nam it .nils forester* ! Will

you come?"
Tin- t'liMed Stale* needs lumberjack*

anil < it'll. W i 1 1 In in M lllack, Chief ot

Fnglnoers. I!. S. A . ha#» issued a call

for t 1j thmNhnd more woodsmen

to form a regiment lor Immediate for¬

eign service. The men will l>e I'ornied
into m forest r> hiitallloii for llie Twen
tleth Kogincers Immense quantities
. if Inmlier are rcipiiivd in war as it

i>< waged loda.\ lumber for trenches,
dugouts, pmp.s for mijies, railroad I Ion,
.ind bridges. America ran not fur¬
nish the IiiiiiImm, for the ships are

l»Us> I ran >port itm troops. munitions,
and f< »»d I. in she i» furnishing the
men \>> produce the Inmher.
One i>l Hie llr.sl things the United

Slates was asked In do l»\ the Hrliish
. 'oinuiissioii when it reached this eoun

. r.\ wa. hi gel .nit id' the French for
. >t> Ha- I ii m l>er I'm war-needs. Hut, It
was plaintively requested. would the
l ulled Stales lie very careful in hand-
ting t hose forests, for they were (»o\

eminent pels, having heen raised by
hand. And the Fuitcd States has heen
careful, for the men she has furnished
nave heen (he trained foresters of the
big Aimulean Juuibwr-caiu|*v The Pitts¬
burg l>lspalch says of the Hrst. call
for the men of the -woods :

'Die Forest {Service of the t'nited
States had heen preaching the gos|kd
. .t utiliv.at I'm of tlmher and projier
. ulling id trees and care thai repro¬
duction tie assured. It was the apostle
"I jus! this thing. Therefore it was

l he ugeiics t,, eut the timlwr in the
privately owned and ( iovernmcnt -de¬
veloped woodlands of France. The
Forest Nervhv t|liouhl organize the
Minvlwr-jrtck regiment
So the news that a regiment of for¬

esters was III he organised went out
I lie w ires from Washington to

(In- lonesome si retches of the tlmher
onnlr.v, In ih,. West, where the tele¬
graph ended, the telephone look up
tin4 word and passed it along, up dis¬
tant vi|lle,\s. fa r hack lo isolated log-
gingK'amp.s. And from the end of tile

f ..leplnuie lines horsemen rode lo the
oiitl.viug stations Fiomdy forest llre-
hiokout.. on their lofty ,M.,vhert ot, the
mountain. tops, Hashed ,|)t. word a,,n)NS
lilt' hills I »y heliograph. "I nele Sam
wanl.v. foresters p. do their hit in the

' VV;"' "

' he \ said -Will vou
eoiue-"
The organization of the Forest Ser

Mce was made an agency for enlisting
men. Faeh aiiplieant was required

to show proof of his ability to ,><.,..
torm a given joh in the woods or to till
some slMv itied 1.1mee MVo.owJ. s,.um|||
I he >esu3 1 uas an organization that
was the pick of one of the tinest bod
"..s of outdoor men in the nation.
There are privates among them who

¦«»v graduates of Man aid and Vale and
Michigan. There is j;lek Hansen and
laiker Anderson, v\ ho played, res|>cct*
'Nely. < -enter and ha lf-ba.-k 'on the foot-
'mH team of i In* l'ni\er.sit\ ,,f >|jn.
lesota There is i( ten. lent, of
" cr,,;" Si,u mi'! who did not hear of
lie regiment in time c,.t ;t n,lllU|jv

slot) nod enlisted .'K M private. The
-al.'s nianagei ,-t ;i \..w York Inmher
eotnpan.v \\ ho innl worked up from
the woods I till likewise. There is a

Ih'lglan a graduate of Itugbv. and a
sHentitie forester, who is a 'sergeant

Mm' '"'"-'inient A >n.i lieutenant
ua.s forest er for the IN'tins.v h ania rail
road, and stai men fro.n micIi organ i

'bins ! 1 r. <iil' en 1 i lie .-oni:t r\ \ obm-
leered

I tie toell it. ^ liool.s ihrough-
"III the . oi 1 11 IN presented tlieiUMdves
'i 'most en tna^se, .nni nian\ with a'-
Iiial ( ieiieii.es were aeeepled From
Ii: p.H/ils eoinp.es the call to

loiestei, Ll,: ,|t(. ej-eaui of the e.illinu.
I!ill> .Ml 'Mion. whose father own-

i bo twube, iha- ...vers two eoniilies

ui» Michigan way, In a sergeant : tfrnjik
McNally. of » wolfi-known Now York
lumber il r in. Is a buck private. ,U|»-
xtandlng, two-fluted chaps they are who
know how to take chic of theniscJvoH
ii ml how to get out IIiiHnt.

Col. .James A. Woodruff, who riilswl
and commands the Hint regiment to

go abroad, U only forty two years old,
Ixi t ho lias seen Horvlee in the I *h i 11 1>-

plnes. Ho took hlH motley regiment in
Ini nil ou the outskirts of W iishlngtou
lust summer, and gave them two

months of Intensive training, the of-
tU'4* rn having previously gone through
the oillecrs' training camps. The lum¬

berjacks became excellent soldiers In
a surprisingly short tlmo for men who

had ncvor before brooked a command
from any man. Now they arc In
Franco making the forest* ring with
the old North Woods shanty-song:
oh. break the rollaways out. my lads,

an' let the big sticks slide;
File your corks an' grease your boots

an' the river we'll ride,
For a hundred mile of water is the

nearest way to town.
So lie unto the tail <»' her an' keep

her hustllu' down.

When the drive ?.omen down! When
th»' drlvu comes down !

i ill. 'tis then we got «»ur money, lads ;
'lis then we own I he town,

oh. the gutters run with whiskey whCn
I la* Shanty Boys go frisky

Slick their boot corks in the sidewalks
when the drive comes down!

due of the ofllcors of the regiment
rapt. Iiiuian F. lOldredge, was the <Jov-
crnment forester for Florida iK'fore
his enlistment. The Dispatch says of
him :

In that capacity Ids chief study wrts
that of methods of increasing the out¬
put of naval stores of tills country.
Chief of these is turpentine and resin.
Me had Ixhmi a groat student of this
problem. Much of what he learned
about It was from France. Today he
is working In the tun>ontine forests of
that country. And these, 'by the way,
are examples of one of the most strik¬
ing results of scleiUillc forestry in all
the world.

(Jcneratlons ago France came to ap¬
preciate the menace of the sand-dunes
along her coast. For miles inland there
was a useless stretch of shifting sand,
and observations showed that it mov¬
ed a little way inland each year, eat¬
ing into the fertile lands of the farm¬
er ] km >] >le. The farmers were powerless
|i> stop the onward march of the sand-
dunes. Then France, after much ex¬

perimentation, determined to stop these
.sands from shifting bv planting them
in trees.

Tile result is a great streeh of pine-
lands of the very best varieties oil
what were formerly sand-dunes. It is
from these pine- trees that the French
turpentine comes. The sands -no long¬
er shift and the encroachments on the
farm lands long ago ceased. Captain
Kldredge 'has long known the lesson,
0 m j liiiH. hit rtniiiw tlii* izxvtli-
o<l.s into Florida. Likewise ha* he
urged that the shifting sand-dune
country of New Jersey be planted Into
those pine-trees.

i^uite naturally Captain Kldredge
has 1>«-eii given charge 'of the lumber¬
ing that the Americans are to do in
mis *.and-dunc pine-forest.

Plans To Fiat More Fish.
Washington. Fob. 14..A campaign

tor wider us*' of t'isli in the South will
!><. started by the liureau of Fisheries
soon at Columbia. S, C. The possi¬
bility of c»rp culture in rice fields
around Columbia. Georgetown and
Charleston. S. C.. and Savannah, (In., Is
under investigation by the bureau
which has arranged for ox|>erienoed
fishermen from Illinois to go to Co-
lumbia '<. give instruction in carp
t ^ ti 1 1 1 _r

The mills of the i Jraniteville Manu¬
facturing Company at ( I ranitevllle. In
the Horse Cns'k valley, Aiken (*uuity.
are closed and the machinery idle,
while between ">o0 and (»(Kl o]>eratives.
nc s and women, are on strike demand-
inu substantially a 'Jo per <vnt. in-
1 re.iso in wages.

How About Your Insurance Policy
.Yi r. Policy-Holder :

money at (> per cent,
an income as follows
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TROOPS ON THBKK 8KCTOAS

Everywhere AmerlowM Are P^vloi
ThwikrlvM True Fighter*.

American troop* in France now are

in battle on three sectors.on tbetr
own line eastT of Ht. Mlhlel, with the
French In Champagne and on one of
the inowt famous battle frontH In the
world, where ruined village* and the
devastated country generally Wll the
lulu of hard fought battle when the
Germans pushed forward tholr line and
ultimately were driven back by the
French.
Everywhere the American* are prov¬

ing themselves lighter* of the highest
calibre, winning enlomlums from high
French officers for their business-like
methods of warfare and especially
tl^elr skill In the us* of artillery.
Already the men are veterans for
nothing the Germans have In atock
remain* to he shown theui, except a

great maw attack. Than far every¬
thing that ban |l>oon tried |hy the
enemy agalust them has boon dis¬
counted, and In some Instances doubly
discounted.

Htorlen from the front by the Asso¬
ciated Press tell of the intrepidity of
the men in trench raiding operations,
of their cbolncHM under fire and In re¬

turning tire, the accuracy of ulm of the
gunners and the intense watchfulness
at observation ]>osts to see that the
enemy obtains no undue advantage In:
surprise attack.
The only criticism thus far heard

regarding the Americans is their do-
sire to be up and at the enemy. I.Ike
their brothers In the North.the Can¬
adians.they are hard to hold In
restraint. As one distinguished French
officer expressed It, "they arc too
anxious to get at grips with the
enemy."
There still is no indication of the

near aproach of the expected big of¬
fensive by the Germans along the line
in France and Belgium. The operations
consist almost entirely of mutual bom¬
bardments and minor attacks by raid¬
ing parties. The roar of the big guns
Is greatest in the Champagne region
on several sectors, particularly near

'failure, where one unit of the .Ameri¬
cans is lighting, shoulder-to-shoUlder
with the French. Likewise, ail along
the Italian front from I>ake Garda to
the middle of the IMave river artillery
engagements arc in progress.
Saturday night's attempted air raid

on London proved a rallure, only one
(Jerman airplane of the six that came
across the water reaching the capltol
through the heavy barrage sent up by
the British anti aircraft batteries. One
of the enemy's planes is reported to
have been forced down into the sea as
a result of a tight In the air with Hrlt¬
lsh aviators.
The armistice between th»« Germans

and t he Russians has ended, according
to an official communication Issued in
Merlin. In giving notice of the termi¬
nation of the agreement to cease hos¬
tilities. this communication contains
the grave statement that Germany re¬
sumes a free hand in every direction
Whether the Germans anticipate an

j immediate attack on the Russians has
not developed, but undoubtedly there is

i teilSe feeling between the German
! military officials and the Ilolshevlki

by reason of the fact that Leon
Trotsky, the Bolshevlkl foreign min¬
ister, has not met the desires of Ger¬
many to frame a separate peace treaty
with that country.

Dispatches from Petrograd indicate
that German soldiers have declined to
obey their commanders to move to the
French front and even have given
battle to brothers in arms who en¬
deavored to force them to do so.

Tetrograd, at last accounts, marked
'disorders were still prevailing, there.

; being indiscriminate shooting and
looting.
An Amsterdam dispatch says that

Rumania intends under certain condl-
1 tions to enter into peace negotiations,

with the Central powers.

Children Burned to Death.
Montreal. Feb. 14..The charred

bodies of thirty-eight children had been
recovered late tonight from the ruins
of tlje Grey

'

Nunnery, which w as de¬
stroyed l»y fire. It is feared many
more perished and searchers believe
the toll of death might reach one hun¬
dred.

Who* Who In ft Newej^er Oflce.
(Sacramento Sunday Newn.)

Whcwe dreadful voice in It that caiww
fear?

Ami, like u womout auto stripping
soar,

It grates and grinds on ©very lUtwi'
lug ©ar?

The editor's,

Wliow Milken hose an<1 amply short¬
ened skirt

The j»yes of all the single men di¬
vert?

Who'll have one hooked if he Is not
a lert V

The society editor.

Who 1* t ho most lmi>ortanl guy of
«U?

W hose cerebrum Ik smaller than his
gall?

kAnd, who like pride, in doomed to
have a fall?

The cub. *

<*.

Who tries to please the writers grave
ami sage

Hy editing their copy page by page
Hut only makes them rant and roar

with rago?
The llnotyplst.

Who grunts and growls of sundry
pal us and aches

'Cause he's the goat for numerous
mistakes

The empty-headed reporter makes'/
The proofreader.

Who smears the ink across his va¬
cant face?

Whose ivory dome will never learn
the chase?

Who pies the forms of type and drops
the ease?

The devil.

Who fttows and storms whenever
copy's shy.

And storms and stews when it is
piled high?

Who can't be pleased, po matter how
you try?

The foreman.

Whose splendid work is least appre¬
ciated.

And whose best lines are oft emascu¬
lated :

Na. frequently the whole eradicated?
The poet's.

M. Shapiro, of Marlboro. S. ('., who
was badly hurt in an automobile
wreck near Hamlet, N. C.. died Fri¬
day at Hamlet. The body of (J. it.
ltol>cson who was instantly killed in
the same wns>k lies in a Hamlet un¬

dertaking parlor unclaimed. Shapiro
wont^ to Bennettsville about ten years
ago as a peddler. He accumulated
yioney. Later he went to farming
and was more successful. Hy his
death his property will go to broth¬
ers who live in Haltimore. as he was
unmarried.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR MAYOR

I take this method of announcing
myself us n candidate for Mayor of
the City of Camden Ht the primary
elation to !>e held 111 March.

s. r. brasincton.

For Mayor.
To the p<Kxplo of the city of C-aiuden :

I hereby aunounce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Mayor <rf our
City in the coming municipal election,
and if honored with this office I pledge
you my be«t efforts towards a confer
vative and progressive business ad¬
ministration.

W. ROBIN 7,KM P.

For Mayor.
At the solicitation of friemls i here-

hy announce myself a candidate for
the office of Mayor of the City of
Camden in the coming municipal elec¬
tion and if fleeted promise my l>est
efforts toward a business administra¬
tion.

W. .1. DCXN.

Alderman Ward 1.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Alderman from Ward 1 for the city
of Oamden. in the next municipal elec¬
tion.

W. 1,. JACKSON.

Alderman Ward 1.
At the request of friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for the
office of Alderman from Ward 1. in
the coining municipal election, prom¬
ising to abide the r£fcu1t of said elec¬
tion.

A. K. SMITH

Alderman Ward 2.
1 hereby announce mynclf a candi¬

date for reelection to the office of
Alderman from Ward 2. in the coin¬

ing election for city officers.
It. S. WILLIAMS

Alderman Ward 3.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Alderman of
the City of Camden from Ward 3. in
the coming municipal election, and if
elected pledge my best efforts toward
a progressive business administra¬
tion.

W. H. PKARCK.

Alderman Ward 4.
i hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Alderman from Ward 4. subject to
the rules of the next municipal elect
Ion.

(JEOROK A RHA.MK.

Alderman Ward
J hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Alderman from
Ward of the city of Camden, in the
coming municipal election.

C. P. DuBOBK.

Alderman Ward 6.
1 hereby announce myself as a /fin-

didMte for re-election as Alderman from
Ward fl of the city of Camden at the
coming prima rv.

w. r noiroii.

Jea« II. Urowu was acquitted lW
Charleston Tueaday of the death of
I L. i in u boardbig bou#e
tight at No. 4$T Meeting atreet on the
night of January 24. The Jury was

out iexa than ten minutes.

Notice to IJebtors juid Creditor#.
AH parties indebted to the Osate of

Mrs. Mary A. Hough. de«?aaed, arp
hereby notified to make payment to
ine, and all parties (if any) having
claims against t h«^ Hai<l estate^wili pre¬
sent them duly attested wit litn the
time prescribed by law.

JAMJOS L. IIOIJUIJ.
Hxecutor.

Camden. S, C., February iiOth, 1018,

CITATION
State «t South Carolina.

County of Kershaw.
Jly vv. i,. Mel >owell. Ksquire, Pro-

bate Judge.
Whereas, Jack Horton made null to

me to grant hliij fitters of Admlnls-
t rat luu ilf bonis ijop of the Wstate of
and effects of <«. F. Horton. ^
Those are, Therefore to cite and ad*

monlslt nil and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said <». F. Horton,
demitted, that they be ami appear Ih*-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Camden, S. C., on Mareh
,'Jnd next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, If any they have* why the said

j Administration should not In* granted.
(»lven under my Hand, this IHth day

of February A I >. 1018.
\V. L. McDOWKLL,

.Jud£c of Probate for Kershaw County.;
Published on the *J2nd day of Feb¬

ruary and 1st. day of March, 1018,
in the Camden Chronicle and posted
at the Court House door for the time
prescribed by law.

Notice to I>ebtors and Creditors.
All parties indebted to the estate

of \V. C. HatcliiYe, deceased, are here¬
by notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all parties, if any,
having claims against the said estate
will present them duly attested, with¬
in the time prescribed by law.

W. II. RATCMFFK,
It. C. HALL.

Qualified Kxecutors.
Camden. S. C.. February 18th, 1018.

Registration Notice.
Notice -is hereby given that the l*>oks

of registration for the county of Ker¬
shaw will 1k> open at" the fVuirt House
on the tirst Monday In each month. All
voters of the county holding old regis¬
tration certificates are required to re¬
register this year in orrler to portici-
pate in future elections,.

IU)ARI> OF ItFX* ISTltATION
For Kervhaw County.

Camden. S. C.. Feb. 7. 101S.

IX)vST CERTIFICATE.
Xotu-e is hortVby jrive.n that the un¬

dersigned is the owner of three (P»)
shares of stock hi the Ninth Series of
the Enterprise Building an Ixrnn As-
soHatibn of Ormden. South Carolina,
No. 116. Not lee is hereby Riven that
said certificate has l>een lost or de¬
stroyed, and the uiidersiffarWl will ap¬
ply for a new certificate of stock in
pluce of said certificate of stock which
has Ixvn lost or destroyed.

miss site vorxa.
February H. 10JN.

FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice In hereby given that one
mouth from thl« (late, on Momiur,
March 18th, 1918. I will wake to the
Probate <V>urt odf Kerahaw County my
final return an Kx^eutor of the estate
of 1 1 » 1 \ II. IlUiMon, <teccaKed, audi
on five Huiue date 1 wlU apply to
the said court for a final discharge
from my trust an suid Executor,

JOHN L. HINHON,
Executor.

C-auuicu, S. 0.» Fob, llth, 1018.

lXXST CKRTIFICATK

Notice is heifby Riven that the un
designed is> the owner of tive (5)
Hharee of stock in the First>SerieH of
the (\iuvlon Building and Iawu As¬
sociation of Cauuiep, South Oarollua
No. 105. Notice 1m hereby given that
hh id certificate has been lost or de
Htroyed, and the undersigned will up
ply for a new certificate of stock li»
place of Mid certificate of stock which
has bee-U lost or destroyed.

MHS, CLARA M. I^ATllAM.
Junuary 31, 1018.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

( i Nmipla lnt Nerved )
The State <»f South Otrolina,

(bounty of Kersluk v.
In the Court of Probate.

i Itena Meek a£ AdminJUrtratrlx of the
estate of John K. Meek, decease!, *

Plaint UT. "

against
j Clarenee 10. M<>ek, Jennie E. M«>ek,

MLmnaugh Meek, Glaseow S. Meek,
Denwith Meek, Jimmle L. Meek, HU«
da M. Meek, Ilutttie E. Meek, II. L.
Schlosburg and Joseph Shebeen,

Defendants.
To the Defendants:

Yon are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint in
this action and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
sul>scrH>er at his otlice at Caduden,.
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service thereof, exclusive of
the day of such servdee ; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the piaintitl in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the com¬
plaint.
Dated at <\*unden, K. C., Feb. 6th, 1018

W. M. SHANNON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, Clarence R. Meek: ,

You will please take notice that
the Summons and Complaint in the
above action have been tiled in the i

otllee of the Probate Court in Kersliair
County, South Carolina, this 7th day
of February, 1018.

W. M. SHANNON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Wednesday,
February 27th, 1018, I will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Executor of toe
estate of W. ,J. James, deceased, and
on the same day I will apply to the
said Court for a&nal discharge us sold
Executor.

All parties, if any, having claims
against the said estate will preaeilt
them duly attested on or before that
date or be forever barred.

C. S. JAMES, Executor,
Estate of W. J. James.

Camden, S. C., Jan. 24th, 1018.

HAY FOR SALE
; t

WE HAVE 100 TONS OF HAY NICELY CURED
FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES FOR CASH

L. I. GUION, Lugoff, S. C.

Making Both Ends Meet
V

Depends Largely Upon

Where You Trade
ri,"his store makes a point of serving you both eco¬

nomically and well. It keeps the goods thgt you
want, of the quality and serviceability that you require,
but sells them at a .margin of profit, so close that the
prices are automatically reduced below those of other
stores.

Hence, "making both ends meet" in these days ot
sky rocket prices is not such a difficult matter whefl
you buy from us?

Some houses make low prices on some things. We
keep the price down on everything. That is the dif¬
ference.

%

. ' Yi i :

Springs & Shannon
The Store That Carries The Stock.


